St. Luke’s Upper Bucks Region

St. Luke’s
Quakertown | Upper Bucks

HOSPITAL –
Upper Bucks Campus
3000 St. Luke’s Drive
Quakertown, PA 18951
Main Hospital: 267-985-1000
Scheduling: 484-526-1000

1st Floor
- Registration
- Cafeteria
- Gift Shop
- Emergency Room
- Interventional Radiology
- Surgical Services
- Cardiovascular Testing

2nd Floor
- Medical/Surgical Unit

3rd Floor
- Medical/Surgical Unit
- Critical Care
- Respiratory

HOSPITAL – No Emergency Room
Quakertown Campus
1021 Park Avenue
Quakertown, PA 18951
Scheduling: 484-526-1000

Ground Floor
- St. Luke’s Wound Care Center
  484-526-5585

1st Floor
- Outpatient Registration
- Radiology
- Walk-in Lab/Blood Draw
- Infusion Center – 215-538-6483
- Business Office
- Pulmonary Function
- EEG/EMG
- Outpatient Nutritional Counseling

2nd Floor
- Behavioral Health Services

3rd Floor
- St. Luke’s Sleep Center
  484-526-1000
- Cardiopulmonary Rehab
  484-526-4738

MOB MEDICAL OFFICE BUILDING

- St. Luke’s Center for Diabetes & Endocrinology
  Suite 20 – 215-538-4940
- St. Luke’s Nephrology Associates
  Suite 20 – 484-526-7780
- St. Luke’s Bucks-Mont Gastroenterology Associates
  Suite 30 – 267-985-5000
- St. Luke’s Plastic & Reconstructive Surgery
  Suite 30 – 484-526-1260
- Bethlehem ENT Associates
  Suite 50 – 610-866-5555
- Joseph Campbell Podiatry
  Suite 100A – 215-538-1660
- St. Luke’s General Surgery
  Suite 100B – 215-538-4852

- St. Luke’s Pulmonary & Critical Care Associates
  Suite 101 – 484-526-3890
- St. Luke’s Quakertown Internal Medical Associates
  Suite 101 – 215-538-4690
- St. Luke’s Cancer Care Associates
  Suite 200
  Surgical Oncology – 484-503-4600
  Gynecologic Oncology – 484-526-7555
- St. Luke’s Hematology/Oncology
  Suite 200 – 215-538-6484
- St. Luke’s Center for Urology
  Suite 202 – 484-526-2598
- Daniel J. Stauffer, MD
  Family Practice
  Suite 203 – 215-536-7998

Continued on back >>
**WIC**  
**WOMEN'S IMAGING CENTER**  
121 South 11th Street  
Quakertown, PA 18951

- Dexa Scans
- 3D Mammography & SensorySuite  
  800-801-7745

**BJI**  
**BONE & JOINT INSTITUTE**  
1534 Park Avenue  
Quakertown, PA 18951

- Physical Therapy at St. Luke's  
  Suite 110 – 267-424-8750
- St. Luke's Orthopedic Care  
  Suite 210 – 484-526-1735
- Diagnostic Radiology  
  Suite 220 – 267-424-8875
- St. Luke's Podiatry  
  Suite 230 – 215-529-5222
- St. Luke's Spine & Pain Associates  
  Suite 310 – 484-526-PAIN (7246)
- St. Luke's Neurosurgical Associates  
  Suite 330 – 484-526-6000
- St. Luke's Neurology Associates  
  Suite 330 – 215-538-4511
- Bucks-Mont Rheumatology  
  Suite 340 – 215-538-8132

**HVC**  
**HEART & VASCULAR CENTER**  
1532 Park Avenue  
Quakertown, PA 18951  
**484-503-8281**

- St. Luke's Cardiology Associates  
  Suite 105 – 267-424-8100
- Cardiac Nuclear Medicine  
  Suite 105 – 267-424-8110
- Cardiac & Vascular Testing Center  
  Suite 105 – 267-424-8110

**UPOC**  
**UPPER PERKIOMEN OUTPATIENT CENTER**  
2793 Geryville Pike  
Pennsburg, PA 18073

- St. Luke's Care Now  
  267-424-8005 – stlukesCareNow.org  
  Call to confirm hours.  
  *Walk-in care*  
  *No appointment needed*
- St. Luke's Occupational Medicine  
  267-424-8005
- St. Luke's Lab Services  
  267-424-8160
- St. Luke's Imaging Services  
  800-801-7745
- Physical Therapy at St. Luke's  
  267-424-8170
- St. Luke's Pennsburg Family Practice  
  Suite 200 – 267-424-8200
- St. Luke's Cardiology Associates  
  Suite 201 – 267-424-8100
- St. Luke's Orthopedic Care  
  Suite 201 – 484-526-1735
- St. Luke's Valley OB/GYN Associates  
  Suite 201 – 215-538-1424

**CN**  
**ST. LUKE'S CARE NOW – QUAKERTOWN**  
157 S West End Boulevard  
Quakertown, PA 18951

- St. Luke’s Care Now  
  215-538-4930 – stlukesCareNow.org  
  Monday-Sunday: 8 am – 8 pm  
  7 Days a week  
  *Walk-in care & Walk-in X-ray*  
  *No appointment needed*

**PT**  
**PHYSICAL THERAPY AT ST. LUKE’S**  
5848 Old Bethlehem Pike  
Suite 102  
Center Valley, PA 18034  
**484-526-7111**

**PT**  
**PHYSICAL THERAPY AT ST. LUKE’S**  
8330 Easton Road  
Ottsville, PA 18942  
**267-424-8000**

**PT**  
**PHYSICAL THERAPY AT ST. LUKE’S**  
1534 Park Avenue  
Suite 110  
Quakertown, PA 18951  
**267-424-8750**

**PT**  
**PHYSICAL THERAPY – ST. LUKE’S**  
Upper Perkiomen Outpatient Center  
2793 Geryville Pike  
Pennsburg, PA 18073  
**267-424-8000**

---

**St Luke’s**  
Quakertown | Upper Bucks

sluhn.org • 1-866-STLUKES (785-8537)